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remee4urn remember and turn unto the Lord and all the kindreds of

the nations shall worship before thee.. Well how silly for a men who to

know that to say that if I am delivered that all the ends of the earth

shall rexaem er . It is fantastic It desn't just make any sense, unless

it is the Lord Jesus Christ the great universe of his resurr

ection and here is the wonderful rca ult of his resurrection, All the ends

of the earth shall :cmember and the 4- @ a- for the kingdom

" is the Lord's, and he is the governor among the nations. All they thot be

fat upon ec th shell eat and worship all they that go down to the dust

shall bow, before him; end none can keep alive his own soul. A seed shell serve

" him; it shall be accounted to the Lord for a generation. They shell come, and

shall declare his rihteousness ue -ppç not unto the Jews -but unto
" to a new , an entirely new nation

a people that shall be born, trt he )4$ ØoØ/s. Unto a new nation

a Christian unto those who believe in Christ and are saved through his

criclvixatthn and His resurrection unto them shall his residence be

declared. Then " What a wonderful picture of the cr.cifixation of

Christ and the glory that '"iill follow which wus given-e- a thousand

" years before that time. Now there are other interesting (lot Plain) (5)

and there is no other explanation of It that makes any sense at all 3o

if you don't know it refers to Christ you can divide this respeetivo,

divide into different times and take the difference and it all

fits together and gives you the picture of the virgin born son of God

dying on. the cross for our sins. ow in the 15 minutes that we have left

" before the time in which I wes supposed to stop, 1 want to try to rapidly

go thru the 53rd chapter of Isaiah. big subject, but I want to call your

attention to a fevi of the striking things about it. Here in -Lsaiah, 40 52

we have the picture of Go promise of help in the excile of Babylon and he"
oppression

deals with the fact that the central thing is not the o Babylonia

but the sin which is upen the cause of the oppression. Arid he deals with

the question of sin rpcsted1y in the chapter before and he presents a
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